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Intel tor Department.

Office of the Hurciiu of Immigration.
iionotuiu, AUgll-- Will, 1C3I.

To the Kinployi-r- s of Portuguese Immi

grant I.aboruts brought to thW coon,

try iitulcr the auoplec; of the Hit.

wnllnn (lorrnnient.
' Uurini; the List few uonllts scvcial

(otnplninW lin e been icoclveil nt this
olllrc front Foitugucii- - (.ibmcr-emplo- y

cd on various plnnlullons tliroughoul
the Kingdom, whoc rontracts hno

Ktk been unsigned to their pi cent employers

A

.",

&

by the President of the Hoard of Imml.
grntloii, to the tiled that In -- otne In.
stance they were arbitrarily lined for
the infraction of certain plantation
tules; In otlteis that the) were com
pelted to walk a distance of pevcral
miles t uutl from their work; and that
the time occupied in .so doing was not

, allowed as u pail of their days woik;

t-

-

-

t

h ami outers who complain 01 noi recus
ing Ihelr wages promptly at the end of
each month, as stipulated In thuir con.

,iriiets; and still others, that they haw
-- nfli-reil pergonal violence at the hands
uf their employer or Ihelr Mibnrdinatcs.

Notice hereby given that the terms
of the labor contracts with the l'ortu.
jfuu'e Inimlgiiiiit", above refetred to,
will be heieafter fully cnfoiecd, and In

race of any complaint of
being substantiated, the assignment of
the contract under which the
laborer Is serving will be cancelled.

(Signed) OHAS. T. GULICK,
Minister of the Intel ior and

I'rcdidciil of the Bureau of Immigration.
700 ;it

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian IhlmuK

Dr.iw Exchange on the
of CulU'orniu, S. J)
And ihelr agents in

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Mcr. X. M.UotlmehlliUVSon, London.
r The Commercial Hunk Co . of Sydney,

London.
The (JomiiKTchil It.iuk Co., of .sjdnet,

byilncy.
The Hank of Ni-- i Zealand: Auckland,

ChrNlchiiich, and Wellington.
The Hank ot lliitlsh Columbia, Vic

torin, 15. ('. and Portland, Or.
AMI

Transact a (ieuer.il liauklng lSuino.
(Kill ly 1)

THE 1A1LV ItUMiKTJX
cut he had ft out

J. M. O.it, dr., i. Co Mctoliant m.

T. G. Thuiiu Meiehant t.

i:vnuv afternoon.

PlodjsJ to neither Sect nor Tarty.
Bat ejtibllj.l for tno eneSt of all.

Kit I DAY, AUGUST 15, 18S-I- .

THIS EVENING'S DOINCS.

.Music Hall, Renionyi, 7: IK).

Imp. Order of lteil Men, nl 7 :().
Morning Shir Lodge, K of P. T i:J(- -

MORNINO.

Legislature, 10.

PAUL NEUMANN

Attended the Pttttuu fandango on
Wednesday night, and under spiri-

tual inspiration, added to his already
T

. choice reputation by turning loose

i the abundant resources of his bil-- .

lingsgate vocnbulary, until he fairly
ran asuore tor wnnt of epitucts and
synonyms.

We have heard about yon before,
Paul, and it does us proud every

.totime a man of your stripe black- -

Tminrdi l.lm Riit.i.kiin. Tim OrMiiri- -

crats say of Cleveland, Hint they
love him most for the enemies that
he has made. This Dui.letin is never
so proud of its record as it is when

it .knows who its enemies are. If
you ever happen by some mistake to

i a t n m 111 lit r n nut(ntiti fiiinttniuf
Paul, the Ilui.i.r.TiN volunteers this

) piece of advice to you, free gratis
Jfor nothing. Keep yor r mouth shut,
','iunl there nmy be soino one uresent

who may mistake you for a gcntle- -

.inan, that is if the light is dim ; but
f just ho soon as you open your mouth,
Ujyou give yourself away every time,
t'.Pnul.

THAT $18,000 STABLE AGAIN.

The retrenchment theory is still
being, put in practice. Yesterday
morning the Minister were on hand
with their buckets, and the $18,000

' stable item was put through by a
' vote of SO to M.

V Mr. Gibson i" ' speech in favor of

i the Item brought up again, tho worn
outoId proposition that the Cabinet

.LW fi, Ml -
avcremoi rcspousmic ior appropna- -

nonsfbeing incrensed; and that it

was the House which va9 making nil

the increases. This is a line joke,
and entirely relieves the Ministry
from any complicity in tho appro-
priation tiiania which has bo con
tagiotisly affected the Assembly,
especially when they always vote for
the increases, and have control of a

majoiity of voles. The vote on the
stnbles wns a strictly party one, the
Ministers and their supporters voting
for, and the opposition against it.
The retrenchment vaccine has not
taken well and a second dose all
mound is now in order.

THE BOARD OF HEALTH

Now consists of Hie Minister of
Foreign Affairs, his clerk and several
other individuals. .Much comment
has been excited by the fact that the
Minister's clerk is placed on a Hoard
with his superior ofllcer, having equal
power with him. Now this adverse
comment is entirely uncalled for.
One grcnt difllculty connected with
the Hoard of Health has been to get
the members together. In fact it
became so dilllcult that Mr. Gibson
gave up the attempt last year, and
whenever there was any business to
transact, simply gathered himself
together and conducted the business
in his collective capacity. This ap-

pointing a clerk in the same depart-

ment to serve on the Board is there-

fore a step in the right direction,
and should be followed up by the
appointment of the fat boy, the
messenger and the phisycian to the
Queen of New Guinea. Then when
it was necessary for the Hoard to
hold a meeting, instead of spending
incidentals on express hire, hunting
up members around town, when tho
money was needed to supply the
Legislative lunch table, all that the
President would have to do would be
to ring the bell for the messenger,
whirl around in his revolving chair,
and say "here Curtis, heie Doc,
conic on Fatty," and presto' the
Hoard would be convened without
any more trouble. The plan is an
excellent one, and should any im-

pecunious forehead object, he will

be foithwith condemned to sit on

the King's powder magazine for a
year and a day with a lighted cigar
between his teeth.

THE RIFLES LUAU TO THE LEGIS-

LATURE.

A correspondent in Wednesday's
Ht'u.irrix called attention to the
limn which was to be given to the
Legislature that night, and alluded
rather pointedly to the fact that the
company were in the market for an
appropriation. We are in favor of
the rifles as nn organization, and
think that assistance should be
granted them by the Government.
Hut the method which they have
adopted to influence legislation is
one which all right thinking men,
including a large number of the
organization itself, condemn. At
the entertainment Wednesday night,
no concealment of the fact that its
object was to secure an appropria-
tion was attempted. Legislation
which is secured by a liberal ml mi-

nistration of champagne and hula
girls docs not reflect credit on the
promoters thereof ; and Wednesday
night's performance is not a credit
to the organization which fathered
it.

AN OPINION ON THE ORGAN.

We quote the following from yes-

terday's Hawaiian. Mr. Green
voices not only his own sentiments,
but those of tho whole community:

"Kditou Hawaiian. Sir: A short
leader in this morning's Advertiser,
which characterizes Chinese Gordon
as a "lllllbuster of the first water,"
observing that if he "is scragged, it
will be nothing more than that tho
fate he has courted," places that
paper clearly before the country
in the position which its course hith-
erto consistently entitles it to
occupy, that is, as an advocate and
upholder of all this is bad, and a er

of all that is good. Nothing
that anyone can say in future can
by any possibility place that publica-
tion lower in tho estimation of this
community than those few lines of
vilification of Chinese Gordon. Let
it, therefore, remain just where it
ha placed itself. W. L. Giiki:x.

Honolulu, August M, 1881."
"An advocate and upholder of all

that is bad, and a defamer of nil
that is good" is an apt and succlnt
description of the organ which char
acterizes Mr. Gibson as an "honest,
competent and efficient oflleial."

We thank Mr. Green for having
thus openly and accuratelyjexpressed
the universal feeling.

THE ENGLISH CRISIS-I- t

Is a relief to turn from our
little wranglings nbout the affairs of
this minute country, which might
sink to the bottom of tho ocean and
causo but. a ripple in the worlds
thoughts. Looking abrond the im-

mediate question in the United
States, of Hlainc or Cleveland, scorns
of most Interest to us. both as resi-

dents of Ilnwall and to thoSc of us
who me American in feeling or asso-

ciation. The world is moved by tho
alarming spread of cholera in Europe,
by the Egyptian question ; by the
French and Chinese difllculties ; by
the discovery of the Greeley party.
Hut. to the lover of political liberty,
to those who watch the progress of
human freedom, the existing stale of
affairs in England is of intensest
interest.

Early in the present, session of
Parliament, Gladstone on tho part of
the Cabinet introduced the Act called
the Franchise Hill. Its object is to
equalize the elective qualifications,
and to extend to the country the privi-

leges of tho borough or town. Its
effect will be to increase tho number
of electors by several hundred thou-

sands, in fact nearly two millions.
There have been some departures
from custom in Hie introduction and
form of the bill, and its provisions
cover much more than the foregoing
suggests, ' but in the main the two
most important features arc hero
noted. Some hostility was created
in the beginning because that Hie

Franchise Hill was not ulso accom-

panied or shortly followed by n

Itedistribution measure, but Glad-

stone has chosen to defer that to
another session, letting the Govern-

ment stand or fall by the present
measure. The Premier, however,
chose to state his own views to a
certain extent on the subject of
Itedistribution of seats in the House
of Commons. He would not increase
the number, and it is probable that
the House itself would refuse to do
this, but he would not disturb the
present number of members from
Ireland, which being still lcpresented
on the basis of the population of
18!J2, there now being nearly one-ha- lf

less, is much over represented.
The Cabinet. is not, however, com-

mitted to nny policy on this subject.
The bill has passed the Commons

by a large majority in spite of the
universal dissatisfaction with the Gov-

ernment on account of its Egyptian
policy and its apparent desci Hon of
General Gordon. When the bill was

sent to the Lords, Gladstone, in view
of the notorious position of their lead-

er on the question made a most remark-

able speech in the Commons in which
be solemnly warned the upper House
against interfering with the popular
will. He intimated that to refuse
thcirsanction to the measure, thereby
blocking the progress of reform,
would be only to set in motion events
which would result in the abolition
of the House of Lords. It was cer-

tainly a most startling threat and
had its effect with the Lords as with
the country. Lord Saulsbury deli-- .,

antly refused to listen to moderate
counsels and the Peers rejected the
bill. Not, however, by the 120

majority expected but by a majority
of about CO. For the first time in

about two hundred years the Lords
spiritual voted in favor of a reform
measure. Lord Rosebury made a
most telling speech in which he
warned tho Lords that the time might
be at hand in which they would cease
to exercise functions as Legislators.
Parliament has taken a recess till
Autumn, and in the interim England
is astir. As one correspondent of a
New York paper puts it "All Eng-
land is aflame." The more radical
journals and clubs urge that tho
fight be continued till the House of
Lords is abolished. All of tho Libe-
rals support Mr. Gladstone. Tim
Times has come out in unqualified
support of the piinciplo advanced
that Hmj Lords cannot oppose a re-- f

oi m measure like this. Great
meetings are held throughout the
whole country and in Great Hiitnin
at least all else, even the paramount
Egyptian question, has sunk into
insignificance. In London a great
procession took possession at Hyde
Park and seven independent meet-
ings were hold and it was unani-
mously resolved that the people
protest against tho rejection of the
Franchise Hill by the "Irresponsible
and unrepresentative IIouso of
Lords," and Mr. Glndstono was

..i.L .iu
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supported throughout. One of the
features of this procesion wns the
parade of a tombstone with the in-

scription "To the Memory of tho
House of Lords, 1881." Then can
haidly be a doubt as to tho result of
this agitation. Tho. Lords mti9t
yield, and they probably will, al-

though it is suggested Hint per-

haps Gladstone may use tho Queen's
prerogative and create sufficient new
Peers to smother tho present majo-

rity under Lords Saulsbury.
To tho student of history or to

the lawyer who reads Blackstonc,
tho present state of affairs is

mo3t singular and interesting and
what will be the end perhaps will bo

hard to say, although no doubt the
Lords will yield or be out-vote- d by
the creation of new peers. The
question is suggested Is not En-

gland to-d- a the most democratic as
well as tho mo3t representative of
Government? In the United States
a proposition to compel the senate
to pass a House measure or abolish
the senate would be listened 'to with
amazement and ridicule. It could
not be done. The written constitu-
tion prevents it. The very consti-

tution ofi the Federal Union pro-

hibits such a proposition. Yet the
Senate in some respects answers to

the House of Lords. The truth is,
the Hyde Park resolutions cover the
ground ; England objects to the
House of Lords because it docs not
represent the people, and because it
docs not represent the people it
must yield or be abolished. But no
one denies that the House of Lords
does represent the nobles and the
aristocracy of England. Conse-

quently if they cannot have a con-

curring voice in the national legisla-

tion, that legislation becomes the
people, os the people and not as
nobles or the old dominant authority
at all. Verily England is a demo-

cratic country.

n
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Mr. W. O. Smith said he would
be tho first to vote for 18,000 if they
wcris in a position to afford it, and
he adduced the fact of the Govern-
ment having to borrow money at
twelve per cent, last year which
was a prosperous one to meet
current expeuses.

Minister Gibson pointed out that
had been voted last session

for palace stables, but other pressing
engagements of the Government had
made it advisable not to use the
appropriation. A similar, or a larger
sum, might now be voted, and then
the Government could proceed with
the woik or they might not as before.
He contended that tho Government
were not responsible for the increases
as that from $2CO,000 to $390,000
for immigration, from $10,000 to
$25,000 for nurseries and forests
and tins incicnsc of salaries of heads
of bureaus, were not the work of the
Government but of that House. Ho
asked that the House votcthis item
at S 18,000, feeling satisfied that His
Majesty would not allow the ex-

penditure if lie considered the
country's resomces would not permit
it.

Governor Dominis moved to make
the item

After further discussion in Hawa-
iian, the ayes and noes were called
upon tho item of S18.000, resulting
it its passage by 20 to as follows:

Aye3 Their Exs. Gibson and
Gulick, Hons. Bush, Judd, Kaac,
Kanoa. Kaulukou, Kcau, Lilikalani,
Baker, Amaru, Kiuiliu, Aholo,

Gardner, Nnhinu, Palohau,
Kaunamano, Kupihea, Nakaleka 20.

Noes lions. Bishop, Richardson,
Kalua, J. II. S. Martin, Kanealii, W.
O. Smith, Nawahi, Hitchcock, Kau-wil- a,

Kauhane, Pilipo, G. Brown,
Dole, Howell 14.

The following is tho report of tho
Attorney-Gener- al upon certain
leases inquired into by resolution of
the Assembly :

IIox. GoDr-RE- Rhodes,
President Legislative Assembly:

M. Piiesidext: In obedience
to Hie resolution passed by tho
honorablo the Legislature request-
ing tho opinion of the Attorney-Gener- al

concerning certain leases,
he now reports that there have been
altogether about sixty leases inado
by tho Government, which are void-

able, provided the expression of the
Legislature in the Act of 1870,

"excepting lands nnd portions of
lnnd of less than three hundred
dollnrs in value," is to bo construed
n3 excepting lands of that value,
and not of the value of nu annual
rental of three hundred dollars.

The Attorney-Gener- al is of tho
opinion that the first construc-
tion is correct, and that, therefore,
the said leases are voidable. The
same reason exists for declaring nil

extensions of leases, unless such
extensions were made in pursuance
of the original lease, voidable. Of
these extensions, several were grant-
ed subject to certain conditions
requiring expenditures for the
permanent improvement of the land
leased, and of such are the exten-

sion of leases tinder inquiry. If
such extensions have been made in
good faith the amount expended
would have to be restored upon the
cancellation of the extensions.

The Attorney-Gener- al begs leave
to attach hereto a list of all leases
and extensions which arc voidable,
.but is not able to vouch for the ss

of tho entire list.
Paul Neumann,

Attorney-Genera- l.

STATEMENT OF OOVEIINMEXT LANDS

LEASED WITHOUT ADVEHTISEMENT

FROM AND AlTEIt SEPT. 2oTH, 187G.

Annual
Kent.

Maclta, Ahupuna of Mabaua, La-na- l,

10 venrs 9 SO

Hoard of Education, Almpuaa of
.Makawao, 1000 acres, Maul,
27 years I.'O

Honolulu Iron AVorks Co.. Ulako- -
heo, Honolulu, Oahu, " years. COO

Moainoa, Xuiianu A'allcy, fi
acres. Oahu, 5 years'. 2."

ICainaitc-lc- , Xuiianu A'allcy, 0 i:i-

100 acres, 5 years '. 110

M .) Ho"0, llontiakaba, Honolulu,
Oahu, 10 years 70

C llrowpi- - & Co, Armory, Hono-
lulu, Oahu, 5 years 1200

llaiuaktia Dlteh'Co, water privi
lege, Hainaktialoa, Muni, 'JO
years j . . . . 500

Clans .SpivcKcl, water privilege.
ITamakua and Koolau. Maul,
:( years 500

C 11 Juihl. Haklpiiu, Koolaupoko,
Oahu, 10 years !."

Allaidyco & Caldwell, cor. Court
Iloue .Squat e, Laltalun, aiaui,
10 years 75

Shipinan & Kblarts, Kloncpokiiul,
Haw-all- . 5 vears 30

Jas I I)owctt, lots II & O, Fish
Maiket, L0fi0 q. ft., Honolulu,
Oahu, (exchange, lease for IC- n-

aukukiii and Kttkaako)
Jas I DoWsctt, Aleiutl, Honolulu,

m)i sq. ft., Oahu, (, years. 121
AV C, Irwin & Co, AVnnakiufc AVal- -

lua, m acres, Hllo, Hawaii,
25ye:u. 25

Yim Quon, Kalul, Honolulu, Oahu,
10 years 3G0

II It JI Liliuokalanl, Kaauwacloa.
118 O arro, Valolo, Oahu,
10 years go

airs Noa Oploplo, Kaauwacloa,
1!) 18-1- acres, Palolo, Oahu,
10 years 10

.1 S aieOrcw, Hawaiian Hotel,
Honolulu, Oahu, 15 years 2300

I) Taylor, lot near bunch U0O sq. ft.,
Labalna, aiaui, 20yrs 30

Ills aiajcsty KalaUaua, lokos in
aioanalua, 700 acres, Oahu, 15
yrs 200

Ilnumia ". Slmoku, remainder of
Kakio, Hniia, aiaui, 20 yrs. . . . 200

S E Kakti, lands lit Honuaula, bet.
200 and 800 acres, aiaui, 12
yrs so

Ilauuua & Slmoku, lands In liana,
325 acres, Maui, 20 yr 15

J Nnkalekn, Ahupuna of aiokulehnu
2087 acres, Molokni, 20 yrs 150

AV 11 Cuminlngo, land at Kaupo,
1 100 acres, ainul, 20 yrs 2C0

Trustee Ltiualllo Estate, Kou and
Kapoino, AA'nlhcc, ainul B yrs. 100

Samuel G AVihler, aiarino Hallway,
Honolulu, Oahu, 15 yrs 4300

II ai Kaptolanl, lands In Kula,
Maui, 30yrs.-- . 100

II Tiirton, store bouse, Labalna,
aiaui, 5 yrs 80

Goo Kim, lands In Walklklwaena,
Oahu, 20 yrs 700

Ills aiujesty Kalakaua, Island of
Mokuoco, afoanalna, Oahu, 30
yrs co

1) AV Pun ct al., Hanaknnial, in
Nnpall, Kauai, 30 yrs 25

A A aiontano, aiauo'a, 50 ncres,
10 yrs 25

Geo Lucas, lots 22 and 23, Kspln- -
nade, .Honolulu, Oahu 210

J A Hopper, lot 8, Esplanade, Ho- -
noliilu, Oahu, GO

J 1 Pakor, Lanlknptt aml'Panahl,
South Kohnln, Hawaii 50

.1 P Parker, AValkalulii and l'apa- -
lele, namnkua, Hawaii 100

.1 A Parker, Jlalauakal, Hamakua.. CO

N Kckoa, corner of Itlchard and
Queen streets, Honolulu, Oahu 50

Nalaweha, Kaholwal,aianoa,Oahu 5
Lain Fol, aiannnkca street, Hono-

lulu, Oahu 20
Kaltakalau nnd Olopana, tnro

patch. Labalna, 3InuI 50
II Hnekfcld & Co., coal space, Es.

plnnmle, Honolulu, Oahu 125
Allen & Itobiif-on- , coal space, Es--

planadc, Honolulu, O.ilui 230
Thomas II Hohron, coal space, Es-

planade, Honolulu, Oahu 100
His aiajesty Knlakiiua, eight lokos

at Kawalpnpu, liana, ainul. ... 10
II Knalhlll, Kapaahu, Puna, Ha-

waii ig
Kaleopnn, ct nl., Katnalle, Hawaii. 15
J E Eldarts, Pualoalo and Kaae

Puna, Hawaii .., 30
II Tiirton, store house, Labalua,

aiaui 70
Knwahnnnku, Miiknulimml Kalaou,

North Komi, Hawaii 7
Kalllwnhtne, Lualen, aianoa, Oaliti G

Gcorjjo S Harris, lot 21, Esplanade,
Honolulu, Oahu 2 10

P ICnmnl, Nnholoku, Ktutiio, aiaui. 10
TKCIaik&Co., storo house lot,

Klpaluilti, liana aiaui, 10 years free
K LUhuuiii. one half lot 00, Hspln- -

naile, Honolulu, Oaliti 120
Lelelohoke Gunrd, pnsture lot, Nu.

utiuu, Oahu free

J AV Knnlmoku, taro land, Okolo,
South Konn, Hawaii 10

Lalno & Co., lot Pi!, E'planade,
Honolulu, Oahu 210

It Hycroft, lands In rutin, Hawaii.. 10

Achow, lot on King street, Hono-

lulu, Oahu 120
Oceanic Steamship Company, coal

epacc, Keplauade, Honolulu,
Oahu frer

Clans Sprcckols, water privilege,
Kohala, Haniakiia, l.atipaboe-hoc- ,

Ac, Ilnwall, 30 years.... 500
AV G Irwin, trustee for "Honolulu

Yncbt and Boat Club," nil that
tract or purcel of land covered
by water, situate ou tho wharf
front, Queen street, Honolulu,
Ooltii, 25 years 10

Xnincs marked thus are struck out
in lcttirn, the leases Inning been sur-
rendered.

The Act to mnkc further and bet-

ter provision for the prevention of

cruelty to animals was passed to

engrossment with a few immaterial

amendments, and its third reading
appointed for Tuesday next.

Minister Neumann, by leave Intro-

duced an Act to authorize the Min-

ister of Interior to purchase certain
lands on Molokai.

air. Nakaleka moved the rejection
of the bill, holding that people
should not be compelled to sell their
land against their well. If Govern-

ment could force those people, there
was nothing to prevent them acquir-
ing all the private real estate in the
kingdom.

Mr. Dole and Minister Neumann
both informed the honorable mem-

ber that this was a privilege accor-

ded the Government by the constitu-
tion and enjoyed by the Governments
of all civilized countries.

The bill was read a second time
by its title and referred to the
Judiciary Committee to be reported
back by Saturday.

An Act to provide for the descent
of property was indefinitely post-

poned.
The House adjourned at 1 :20.

Fitiiuv, Auoust 15.

After prayer, a quorum not hav-

ing arrived by a quarter past ten, a
motion to adjourn till half-pa-st one
was made.

Mr. AV. O. Smith opposed the
motion, saying that although it was
provoking to have the House de-

tained by tho dilatorincss of some
members, yet, with the intention of
proroguing on Saturday week and
the prospect of a short sitting to-

morrow, it would be too bad to
waste half-a-da- y, especially when
there were enough members in the
lobby to form a qudruni.

Messrs. Hitchcock and Eowcll
made remarks of the same tenor,
and the President ordered the

to bring in the mem-

bers.
At 10.25 the quorum not being

forthcoming, Minister Neumann
renewed tho, motion to adjourn till
1.30, which carried.

SPJEOI-dJL- ,

BALE OF BEES, !

For Account of Whom it may
Concern.

I am instructed by JlEssns. E. HOFF-SCIILAEG- EH

& CO., to sell at Publle
Auction,

On Monday, August 18th,
At 11 A. 31., at my Salesroom, for ac-

count of it may conccin,
EH 100 Cases, 4 doz. each

HANNOVER BEER Pints,
EH 107-20- 6, 100 Cs., 8 doz, each

HANNOVER BEER, Quarts,
In ImIh to Suit l'ureluiscrs.

tsr TEitais cash, -- a
TM 3t E. P. Adams, Auctioneer.

Xnzeige:
SONNTAG, den 17 d. M., morgans

wlrd 1m Gobraudo dcr
V. JI. C- - A. oln deutscher Gottcsdienst
Btatttlndcu, wozu die hlcsigcn Dcut-sche- n

hlcrdurch frcuiullichst eingclndcn
werden.
701 2t F. IUOHTEH, Pastor.

G. H. ROBERTSON,
Drn.vmnn line (n..Mn

towen. nl utile, Queen st. 16

Situation Wanted.
BY A YOUNG ninirled woman native

or Azores. No children willing to
do any kind of dontcbtic woik by theday, or wilt stay nltogother if her bus.
baud Is taken along with her to do lightwork, 'icrma verv reasonable. Apply

JI. A. GOXSALVES & Co.
'00 lw 57 Hotel st.

WANTED

A BRICK-JIASO- N. Apply at O.
HIIEWEH & Co. St

TO LET,
A SUIT OP HOOJIS. fur-
nished or unfurnished, for
irnntlnintin nml wtfn n ...n

single genllcmen. Centrnllv locntcd.
For particulars npply nt 150 Fort street.nenr comer of Herct inln. 780jv

TO LET.
A SUIT OF FRONT ROOMS, nicely

--CX furnished. Apply at No. 8 Kukulstreet. 77fl tf

wr ' ft

& 3i H" '.'i!li-k- . iu
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